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tion bill. It3 features are to be explained, and '
AJiDRKW JACK.SOS DOSELSOI.

' This geatleman ii reported as Onion man, IUNION APPEAL. PAt a OP FI.VE SirTLBi WITS HAEXE? S ANDA SPklNO WAU' H. They an rtnikabO lu jtxnl
U. OTEVXXS. Of Baltimore, was sent tO ! aiuc nnler. Tet.cee. S.ath Ceroliue. Ueoi!. Ala--

and yet we learn he has scruples about taking
the oath of allegiance. We regret to hear such
a statement of one whose"came was coupled
with that of Millark Fillmore in a Presi
dential campaig- n- One teaxlcg tbe'oamf
Ajtdbew Jacksost should be a tower f
strength in himseif to lead the hosts of Union

f

j

men to victory. . Surely such , man of all !

others should take the responsibility ot. being
openly and publicly on the aide of loyalty.
When the nation is gaspirg for lift and very
existence, it does not become any who love
her welfare to wear even the semblance of neu-

trality towards iu friends or its fca. 'Let
every one show his hand for the right in these
times so trying to the principles of men. The
country needs the sympathy and active

of every patriot, and let no one shrink
from motives of fear or interer from doin
iis-wh-ole duty. .

;

Almost a Joke. Jeff. Davw insisting that
under present ciroutusta&cea the ' French
should recognize tbe nationality of the Con-

federates.
!

' fFrom the Louisville Journal ot Sstuid.r.1

Kebcla Occupy Henderson. .

Our fellow citizen, Mr. Wath Wyatt, re
turned from Memphis last evening, by way of
Cairo and the Railroad. . He say tbe loyal
people along the lower Ohio are much excited
at the appearance ef bands of rebil marauders
in that region. We find the following inte-

resting details in tbe EvaBsville Journal of
yesterday: , :

" The city nas beenued witn rumors ot tne
most sensational character for the last twenty-fo- ur

hours. The operators on tbe grapevine
line were exceedingly busy. The arrival of a
number of Union men from Henderson, who
fait it unsafe to remain with their families, af--
forded a fine foundation for operations. .j

"The first report was, that 1,500 guerrillas,
with three pieces of artillery, were within a
few miles of Henderscn, and would certainly
enter the town on Wednesday night aad com-
mit unheard of outrages - As others arrived
new rumors found currency. Scouts were
sent out in all directions to watch for any p re-m- o

nitious danger to our city.
The military were notified and held in readi-

ness. Early yesterday morning a scout re-

turned from near Henderson, who reported
the guerrillas in the city, and that he bad
heard eight or ten shots fired by cannon.

Soon after a Union man arrived from Hen-
derson direct, and reported all quiet. No can-
non had been heard in the vicinity, and it was
very evident thtt the report of cannon being
beard, brought by the boy, was a caaard. The
non-arri- of the Gen. Anderson created seme
uneasiness lett the river had been blockaded.
Tie Mattii) Cook was also looked for with
anxiety.

About ten o'clock the Masonic Gem arrived
from below, bringing a number more of tbe
citiaens of Henderson, who thought it not safe
to remain there. They reported tbe guerrillas
at frtm three to eight hundred strong, within
one and a half to three miles from Henderson,
and that numbers of tbe citizens had crossed
tbe river, and would be up on the Anderson.
The Anderson arrived about a quarter before
elevea o'clock, but did not bring any further
news or any more refugees. At the same time
the Msttie Cook came in sight, relieving the
minds of many. -

Thus matters stood during U.s day, all
seeming anxious to heir further sews from
below.

By the arrival of two citizens of Henderson
yesterday noon, we have reliable information
that the guearillas entered that place yesterday
morning in considerable force, and hoisted the
rebel flag on the Court . House and Hancock
House. .. ..

The number there at latest accounts was
represented at two hundred. : A dinner was
prepared for them by Mrs. Fisher, of the Han-
cock UoUSe. . ;

It was also stated that they had thrown
pickets across the river, but this is doubted.
One thing ia enrtain, the people of Indiana
will not suffer our state to be invaded for a
moment. Considerable excitement exists
here, and the

' military is rapidly organizing.
x.ter.'

A' gentleman arrived from Henderson late
last vening, says the town is occupied by
about forty guerrillas, who stemed to be en-

joying " ' ' 'themselves very quietl.
He says the citizens of Henderson cheered

them as they entered he town, and they
were treated with great consideration , by
many of the citizens. t ;j .t ,

At latest accounts Hon. Arch. Dixon and
others were negotiating with Colonel John-
son to have the guerrillas withdrawn from
the town. .. . ; .

: The steamer Commercial, bound from Mem-

phis for this city, remained below Henderson,
Captain Archer deemed it unsafe to ptss that
point. .i - jn v

Additional Foreign Kewa.
A correspondent of the London Time.,

writing from the Pamunky, says that the
courage of the Federal volunteers is above all
praise, and their hardships mainly attributable
to the ignorance and drunkenness of their
officers. ' - t;" ri

' The Times opposes tbe Manchester demand
for interference in the American war. ,

A meeting at Stockbridge adopted a peti-
tion to parliament not to hesitate acknowledg-
ing the independence of the Southern Coa-fedcrac- vv

so as to obtain a supply of cotton. :

The Prince of Wales is aboat to vtsi. Bassia
in the royal yacht. : f- tl v;J L. r 5

The French Admiral Gravaere had gone
to Cherbourg to embark for American wa-

ters. - -

The viceroy mC Egypt! has promise 1 the
Manchestrians an increased supply cf cotton
next year.

Great War Meeting Ln Chicago. ;

Chicago, July 19. The war meeting to-

night was the largest and most enthusiastic
demonstration held here for years. : The
streets, for a square adjoining the Court
House, near which the meeting was .held,
were crowded until a lata hour.. Speeches
were made by several gentlemen, and resolu-
tions of a highly patriotic character, indorsing
the administratioa. and approving . the call
for three hundred thousand volunteers, were
adopted. A, resolution .was also adopted
requesting the supervisors of the county, to
vote a tax of two hundred thousand dollus, to
be used as a bounty for the first, regiments
raised in the county.

TBV Total la at the Richmond Battles.
The following statement, which comes from

an official source," may be relied upon as 'a
perfectly correct enumeration of the Union
losses during the six days'' battles before Kich- -

'.y yn-p-
. .vmondO:.

' Com.'.' ' Killed. 'irotadsO: rM!inj.3 TotaL

Prenklia . f5 1.313 l! '1,17V i.TSt
8umBer -- .179 ly 6 - . SiS 2,ose
Kef( . 607 SOI 777
Hrtntt.rBun. .1R Il.GU' I 833 !,073
Pone.. 5. CA7Cf is S.77S ;

CaralrT.. 19 60 178
1

those who are opposed (i acting their part un- - ,

der its requirements, will have tneir resigna-
tions accepted,.." il a :ijssi i,;-11- i" 4.

Brownlow'a Letter.
Washington, July 19. Parson Brownlow

has written a letter here to prominent" men,
urging prompt action iq Kentucky and Ten-
nessee against the rebel?, as necessary to pre-
vent the secessionists rising there.

Communications of Sopo.
Gen. Pope has bow telegraph : communica

tion with all three of Lis army corps.
A Governor for Arkansas.

1

Washington. July 20. Hon. J. S. Phelps
has been appointed military governor of Ar
kansas, with full powers. Abe purpose is to
assist loyal people to establish government
there in accordance with the Constitution. t

Taking of Charlotteerllle, Va.
j

Washington, July 20. We have advices I

from Warren ton up to this evening. 1 he news
that Gen. Hatch bad reached, Cnarlotterville,
and cut off a roost important source of rebel
supplies, is a subject of great rejoicing in tbe
army. . These bold movements, and the recent
warlike orders or tren. .rope, seem to inspire
something like admiration amongst the sol-

diers, who have not as yet seen the face of
their new commander.

War Supporting "Wor -- Warrentan.
In obedience to tbe sense as well as temper

of Gen. Pope's orders, the rich and aristocratic
rebels of Y ajrenton have already been "placed
under contribution for the support of the na
tional army. Leading families have received
notice that au spare mattresses and bed clothes
will be required for our sick and wounded sol
diers, and that all unoccupied rooms in their
mansions, and if necessary, the entire build
ings, will be used as hospitals. CoL Meyers,
of McDowell's staff, to-d-ay took possession of
Dr. Barton s iartre female seminary. Two
thousand sick can easily be accommodated.

Si
The News of the Kichmond Battles In

'

Caps Kace, July 19. The North Ameri
can, from Liverpool on the 10th, via London
derry on the llu), passed this point at eleven
this morning, with later news than by the
Nova Scotia.

The Batavia, from New York, arrived at
Southampton on the 10th inst.

The news of the series of battles fought
before Richmond excited the greatest atten-
tion, and it was thought would result in pro-
longing the war.

Breadctuffs had an upward tendency. Pro-
visions were dull. Consols 92 to 93 far
money.

From Stw Oi leans.
New York, July 20. The steamer Roan-oak- e,

from New Orleaas on the 13th, arrived
last night.

Gen. Shepley has received appointment as
military governor of Louisiana.

Reverdy Johnson has arrived.
Two young ladies of New Orleans presented

the Tenth Connecticut regiment witn a U. S.
flag-Arriva-

bad induced Gen. Butler to reduce
tbe price of flour to $24 a barrel; it had
reached $38 and $40.

George Coppell having been recognized by
Lord Lyons as British consul, and apologized
to General Butler for offensive expressions in
his letter of June 14th, had been acknowl-
edged by Gen. Butler a representative oi
Great Britain.

Arms, &c, for five Louiuana regiments bad
arrived in New Orleans, and the organiza-
tion had commenced with a prospect of suc-
cess-

A rebel camp at Amite Bridge had been
broken up and several prisoners taken.

The bombardment of Galveston had' not
commenced. . ,

McClellan on the fc mployment ot Kegrocsin nta aiiiij .
From a peecb. by Senator Herri, cfN. T

There has been in Congress and out of Con
gress a vast amount of declamation and senti-
ment in relation to our soldiers being em-

ployed in menial services, in digging-trenche- s,

and ali that sort of thingwhen negroes ought
to be employed in doing it. Sir, that is a
delusion. To the utmost extent to which that
could be done, it has been dune. To show
that this is so, let me read a letter that I have
recently received from Gen. McClellan him-
self, and I take this occasion because I would
be glad to put it before the country . It is
dated on the 23th of July, in which he says :

' "I perceive ly the newspaper reports of
Congressional proceedings, that there has been
considerable discussion on the subject of re-

quiring military commanders to receive ne-

groes seeking protection in their camps, and
to employ them in suitable labor connected
with military service. It may be well enough
for the fact to lie made known that all negroes
who have ' come into the camps of the
army of the Potomac, on the peninsula, have
beeo protected and set to work, at wages, in
performing offices which would otherwise have
devolved upon our soldiers. The supply of
these operatives have thus far been insufficient
for our wants." .

This is signed by Gen." McClellan himself.
Now, sir, that is right. , ,

Latest from Fortress Monroe General
Barnilde.

From SicUl Correspondent H. T. Tribnce
. Foktbess MosaoE, July 9. The last of the

large fleet of transports with the Burnside re
inlorcements on board, has just arrived in
Hampton Koads, and will follow the Com

manding General up tho river at once. The
part which our Division will take in the of-

fensive operations before Richmond is not yet
determined apon, but enough has transpired
to make it evident that its work will be ttirrir.g
and important. The Burnside regiments are
in excellent health and have been brought to
such a state cf drill and discipline - a to make
them far more formidable to tne enemy than
their mere number would indicate. Tha plans,
of Gen. McClellan are, of course, only known
to himself; but inasmuch as be has perfect
confidence in the ability, discretion and
patriotism of Gen. Burnside, tbere can be no

questiod but that next to himself, his friend
will bear the largest share of the care and re-

sponsibility of the direction of affairs. . -

Rapid Thirty Day Knl let ment In A.a-Iajc- tte,

Indiana.
' Lafatette, Ixd, July .20. The call for

thirty, days', troops to serve en the Border,
was made public this morning in the different
churches in this city. . .

A meeting. was called at tbe Court House,
at 2 p. u, which was attended en masse by the
male portion of the city and vicinity. Un-

bounded enthusiasm prevailed. In four hours
over two hundred names were enrolled, in-

cluding Hon. G. S. Orth, Judge Huff, Mayor
Ward, a portion of the City Council, and
large numbers of our influential citizens,
a Poity men from the Wabash Valley Rail-

road, came down in a body, aud took their
place in the ranks, their places being guaran-
teed them on their return by Sup't. Baker,

i Companies were organized this evening,
and will j leave for Indianapolis by. special
train morning. , r i : - ;

Ameeicah Success. It is stated by corre-

spondents at the London exhibition that the
United States will carry eff more premiums in
proportion to the articles exhibited than any
other nation. Our pianos, daguerreotypes, and
violins, are far superior to any other exhibited.

Fort McHenry last Sunday,' for sending med--
tcines and letters to the rebels.

M. Mercies, the French minister, is, now j

8 TV!1J1:. i - - j a I

last.
Oex. Halleck left St. LouU for Washing-

ton last Sunday, accompanied by Gen. Cull urn,
Chief of Staff, Col. K el ton, Adjutac. General,
and Lieutenant Terockmorton.- -

' A lady recently from the South, reports
the marriage of Miss Margaret Howel the
daughter of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, to George
W. Custis Lee, of the Confederate army, eld- -
est son t f General Lee, and heir to Arlington,
by the will of bis grandfather, Mr. Cuttis. -

Tbe number of slaves emancipated in tbe
District of Columbia, undr the law abolish-

ing slavery there, foots up three thousand one
hundred. The time limited for filling claims
has expired.
The franking privilege abolition,, which

passed the House, never reached a vote in the
Senate. Powell, of Kentucky, tried hard to
get it up, and it was the only creditable thing
he did the whole session.

The New York World regards the call of
Halleclto Washington as General command
ing, to be a concession to public opinion, and
says by it the President has virtually super
seded Stanton, although choosing not to re
move him.

Nothing came of the proposed reduction
of salaries in all Departments of the Govern
ment, Senator Sherman made the most vigor-
ous and repeated efforts to pass his retrench-
ment bill, but without effact. The new Tax
bill, however, will constrain all government
employees to contrtbute to the expense of the
war, both as office holders and consumers.

The 8 tampede of contrabands from Freder-

icksburg and parts adjacent, continues inces-

sant. What to do with them is becoming a
source of embarrassment, and the President is

already engaged in considering the best
method ef rendering practical the emigration
power vested in him by the recent act of Con
gress, through governments possessing the
West India Colonies. &

Some politicians profess to see signs of a
great Democratic revival. Their real pro-
gramme is to go before the people on the weak-
ness and inefficiency of the Administration in

prosecuting the war, together with the condi
tion it has developed, and ignoring their old
southern proclivities during the canvass, to
outrun the Republicans on the war path, and
elect a majority in tbe House. !

The death of Lord Canning has aroused the
British public to tbe fearful un healthiness of
the Indian climate. tAll but a very few of the
great men of the nation who have been sent
to India on government duty, have died of
fevers contracted while residing there.

3axkcm has secured another living whale,
and shows bim up continuously to admiring
crowds.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Campbell Minstrels.
THURSDAY EVENING, 24d.

npO-NIQ- will be preeenfel the beautifal and mag- -
.a. H.utiui, yicvrs, ruuuQU me

NIGGKB WILL BE X1GGKB OS DATS MY PHI-
LOSOPHY.

SCENE IN THE SOUTHERN AMBEOTYPK GAL
LKEY, OR MICHIIVOU8 APPRENTICE. '

GIDEON BAWD.''
EAJLB'JAD EXCC&SI0X, OS TRIP TO SARATOGA

,'. SPB1M(38 TEEBIFIC AXPLOilOK.

If Ton want a heartj elite kpUtticg; laugh go
jj2-- tf

SSVTt-jl-l- -- ror le, byQBSETT'9 rinsix A BCCEHAM,
4S ileal Sireet.

m JKN. OATS ASD BBAN Vor eal. Iy
j FI.N.ME A UTJCKHAM,
jy24-l- t 49 Be.1 uet.

BOLTED MEAL (In bti'hel seek.) for mile, by
FIJiNiK hUCKUAf,

jj2-l- r - 4o Bal Street.

COFFKK, PtarCeadim, Lard, Sagarrinred Heme,JSVA For self, by FIXN1K A BUCKUAM,
J2(-l- 48 Beil btrtet.

GENERAL SHERMAN,

WITH HIS DIVISION,

Has A.rrived !

AND

TICK1VOR & CO.

295 Main Street.

ARE UIGGVSG TDDI OUT

TIP TOP STYLE

WITH THEIR FIXE STOCK. OF

MILITARY
O Xm 0? BEI KT G-- !

J2l-t- f -

8LOAB, Pn'.yeti ed Soger and Tea, For
CKUSHtD FIKlilE A BU KHAV1,

46 Beal Street.

- Removal. : ;

riTH E nui5r-iv'n- ed hare removed their office fifwi their
1 ill tund to the office lately occupied by TUue Co.,

JefTeru n etrret.
iyli la J. W. LEFTWICH CO.

- WANTED. -
' HOtE, Containing fcor or six

AFCBH1SBED J. i. H Union Appeal

Sews la Washington.
.Washisgtox, July 19.-- It is known that

the President has recently visited Lieutenant
General Scott, end subsequentlv General lie- -

t1110 nd the Army t the Potomac, and
now he has the benefit of their experience, as
well M that of Ge. Pope, General Mitchel,
and other distinguished military officers. -- 'The
expected presence here of 2lyr General Uai--

leek became important in ibis connection.
The current belief is that he Will not take the
field, but be intrusted with important duties
in this city. '

The consolidation of the corps now com-

prising the army of Virginia, and other as-

certained arrangments, Warrant the conclu-
sion that measures are in the coune cf con-

summation to everywhere secure unity of ac-

tion, or, in other words, a specific plan of ope-
rations ; the latter to insure success, and to
prevent all conflict of jurisdiction and jeal-
ousies whatsoever.

The recently published orders of General
Pope are highly popular with military men
as well as civilians, and their execution will
remove much complaint on the part of the
soldiers. -

The overland mail service has been suspend-
ed in consequence of the removal of tbe stock,
etc., preparatory to changing the route, which
will strike off Salisbury and follow the Chero-- i
kee trail through Bridges' Pass to Salt Lake,

xnis arrangment
will save one hundred and fifty miles of travel,
and protect the coaches from Indian depreda-
tions. The telegraph wires, it is said, will ne-

cessarily be changed to tbe new mail line.
After the last sea mail to California, namely,
on the 21st, the overland service will be re-
sumed. James S. Hollowell has been ap-

pointed disbursing officer of the Postoffice de-

partment, and superintendent of building, in
place.......of E. J. Hall, dismissed.

From tha Army of the Potomac.
A flag of truce went up the river with Gen.

Dix on board, and met the rebel General Hill,
to make permanent arrangement for an ex-

change of prisoners. ' The interview was satis-

factory, but no conclusion arrived at. A flag
of truce will go again to-da-y, to meet Gen.
Lee. -

Kichmond papers of the lSih contain an
account ot the death of Gen. Twiggs, at Au-

gusta Island, on the loth.
An Englishman, representing" himt-ei- f as

a son of the Duke of Somerset, was found at
headquarters, a few days ago, under suspicious
circumstances. He stated he was with the
rebel General Prycr, during the recent bitlles.
He was sent North.

Spccnlatlona in 'Regard to Halleck,
Bjinks and suatoa.

Waahisgtos, July 20. A special to the
Herald has authority for stating that Halleck
does not come to Washington a Commander- -

ef of the armies. He may be Secretary
of War, but it is believed Stanton will retire,
thus relieving the President of the embarrass
ment, acd that Lincoln will appeint Banks as
Secretary of War, with Halites as military
adviser.

Another dispatch says Lincoln, in bis late
visit to the army, atked McClellan if he de
sired to resume command of the whole U. S.

army, but he preferred to retsin bis present
command.

Also stated that the chief command was of-

fered to Pope, and declined.
.A free colored man, escaped here from Bich- -

njond, Eays the rebel loss in killed, in the seven
dayr battles, was 32,uuu. ine rebl army
numbered about 250.000. uen. weil was se
verely wounded in the neck. Joe Johnston
had experienced a relapsy. and mortification
of his wound was feared.

Order from Gen. Pope In Regard to
"HXADQUABTIRS ABMT OF VIRGINIA, 1

WASHIKGTOiT, July 19, 18C2.
" Commanders of a corps d armee or of a

division of the command, 'may grant passes
for the day to officers and men of their com
mands, which must be signed by one or two
staff officers, who must be designated for the
purpose, and whose signatures are to be lm
mediately reported to the Provost Marshal of
the corpt d armee. Abe passes will not be
construed to permit their bearers to leave the
vicinity of their respective stations, or visit the
city of Washington, except as above specified,
JNo omcer or soldier of this army will be per
mitted to leave his command, on any pretense
whatever, without special authority from these
headquarters. All cincers round absent lrom
their commands five days after the date of this
order will bu arrested and tried for disobedi
ence of orders. All soldiers absent after that
time will be confined and returned under
guard to their regiments for trial by court
martial. .

" By command of Mojor-Gener- al Pope.
"GEORGE D. EUGGLES, Colonel,"

rrom the Hw York World. '

Jetr. Davie Demands tbe Recognition oftne Confederate otates by France and
Kngland.

Washisgtoit, July 17.
' Reliable advices received from ' Kichmond

state that Jeff. Davis has sent a special mes-

senger to the emperor of France and to the
Queen of England, with dispatches of a pri-
vate nature demanding the immediate ' recog-
nition of the Southern Confederacy. Tbe de-

mand is said to be followed by a voluminous
bundle of documents, including letters written
by the English and French consuls at Rich-
mond, testifying of the unanimity felt by the
inhabitants of that city in forming a separate
government, and of their ability to maintain
it. Another document, merely devoted to the
military operations of the Confederates, states
that nearly ail the battles fought in Virginia,
from Bull Run down to the seven days fibt
before Richmond, including the battle of Fair
Oaks, and the operations in tbe Shenandoah
Valley, were as many victories won by the
South against an enemy vastly superior in
men, in material of war, in money and in re-
sources cf all kinds. "

.

' ' '. :

In a private note addressed by Jeff. Davis
to Louis Napoleon himself, the rebel President
reminds His Majesty of the fact that nine
months ao, several Cabinet councils were held
in Paris with tne special object of discussing
the propriety of recognizing ' the Confederate
States who were then thought deserving their
recognition, and that tbe thing was given up
only when the reverses of Port Royal and Fo.t
Donelson made the t rencn Cabinet fear that
the South would not be able to stand '

against
the North and maintain its independence.
Tbe notes end by stating that all fears of that
kind ought to be abandoned now, ah d tbe series
of brilliant victories won by the Confederates,
as well as the rapid exhaustion of tbe resources
of the North, ought to satisfy the Emperor of
the unanimity of sentiment existing in ; the
South concerning its separation from the North,
and of the resources it possesses for the building
up of a strong, respected, prosperous and inde-

pendent nationality. r ' :t! i! 'i ,
; Shall we delay enlistments a day when such

facte as these stare us in the face ? -

Speeial dispatches to the Chicago Timet say:
Several Senators, headed, by Mr. Trumbull,
called on tbe President and full Cabinet on
the 19th, and made a formal address, indors-

ing the supposed coming change in the war
policy of the Administration, that troops are
to subsist on the enemy ; that his property is
to be taken, his slaves to be used, and a vigor-
ous movement to be made forward. In reply,
ample assurance, was made that all this will be

"

carried out. " ' ' y f-- -

There ii to be a meeting of all the Generals
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Chtrokee Kumedy,
- . WcMide' ilslr Btwtnratlv, ,

Helnietreck'i Hair BBtoratlve, ' "

Aire. B. A. AUea'a Hair KcetoraUve.
' Dr. Orath'i Electric Oil, ! . -

' Irark'a Magnetic Oinlmcol,
Ambrunial Oil, ., j

For Chill Medicine

, ge to v . s.. ffttiBr'a,
For DiarrLoaj MeJicii.ee,

go to W. C. PuUi'
For Pill

ltd to W, 0. Pottet'e.

Dixie OatharUc Pi!). - J .1 ;
. A yen Cathartic Pllla,

WrighU" Cathartic Pills,
- Clatke atluiolatlug Llntauut,

Osgood Choiigogne,
? M Badway'g Beady Beilef.

' tlerwloa' Blood Searcher,
, Jayne'a Caiminutlvo Baliam,

Brown's (cnce Jamaica Gfngr,
Xorvba H ir btstorative,

Brjan's Palmoaic Waters,
! - . '

1 i.. if' k I For CoagM Mdii la,
Go to W. C. Potter's,

Cherokee Care,
j Wrights BjaTebatlng Elixir, f , ( ; 1

Peyton's Indelible luW,

Spalding's Prepared Gltra,' . f,' ( ,

Thoupiua'e leys Watw,
Ayer'a Cberr Pectoral, -

Davi' Wild Cherry and Tar,
Dallej'e Pain- - Extractor,
For Blood Pnriflers,

gVli'W.' Potrer's,
F.ir Woim Mediciucs,

, go to W. 0. Potter'e,
For Hair Bestrativee,

go to W. O. Pottei',
ftr.j'i Dead fihol Verniifuge,

' Fur Kills,
Go to W. C Potter's "

For Un.meuu,
Go to W. C Pottor'e,

For Oiutiuruts,
Go to W. C. Potter'.,

i i Hit J. Clark 'e Female Pihe,
'

ilfximn Man tang Liniment,

, Boerbaves Holland bitters,
Saakrd's Liver IoTigorator, .. -

Perry TavU's Pain RU!,
Sm'ilh'e ' " '

Tonic Byrap,
' Eoyc Ei erly's Tooth Fvier,

Boraett's Coco&ine, - : ' '

,r - '
- Buy iluui (ery fine),

Bustard's Maguvsix, - ' " ' ' -

Lyons Katharlon '
1uriatodoros Hair Dye,

trS."r.CIl'!'I L I C'l 8atcherA Uair "DA.
McManu's Elixir of oplaru,

: . ," ConceotraUd Ls
Guriett'a tuufl,
i

$ ilT,.- - T4 ''. v ' ' "WlHtiH;' ' "' Caetor" OlC Cologne.
"

,t i ;:n : t ,'. powde,
Gultr rtrings,

.ii tii Uaodserchkf Extracte, AwdrtwJ, -

LecbrUs txtract, Aseorled,
to-A- BrnsheW, '

f
Hair Brushe,

if,, -- Playing Garae,,, ;

Porle Atoauaiee, if 1 .1 'V

u .ii-- ; ; Ftwtlutr Dueters,
Cig boon Bcx, Hiiniii

1'..'.. ... . ; I'- - ' .. m ;ji ! , ;! fancy Kueee, .

r Toilet Powdre, Pumadre,
," ,

" Hair Oils,""' - "

: '
Fine CataU lo.e.

" X have just receired a ireih sepply el all the Patent

Medicin of note.
i p t W. 0. PoTTKB,

66 Jeffron t., near the Pest Offioe

MEMPHIS:
THUKdDAT MOUSING.

SAUDBti 8 AW TSB E litor.

-t- tLATEfiT v. vaioai. : s

" All that a mm bath wCl k give for his
life," and it U equtllj true of a nation. When
th public mind of the North is one thorough-
ly panetrated with the conviction that either
the national existence or slavery must be sac-

rificed, thej will turn their weapons against
the latter without regard to other consequence?;
and when it cornea to that, the end will be as

complete a destruction of the institution as the
feudal syitem received from the French revo-

lution. ,

A CoBXECTiojr. In our Bhort biography of
W, T. Shekmax, we stated that Gen.

Den vra lt d the extreme right of Gen. Sher-
man's force at Shilob, we should have said in
tbe advance on Corinth, the extreme right of
that division being commanded at Shiloh by
Col. Moroak L. Suite, ef the 8th Missouri,
now Brigadier General.

What has bebcome of tbe Everett Bouse,
conciliation, anti-abolitio- n movement T

Fbou Kichmond.- - We have no news from
Gen. McClellan. , .

MBaiPIUANS ON TUK OATH.
During the last four days the most fashion-

able phrase in Memphis has been, I hate to
take that oath." Hate to take it t And why
de they hate to take it ? Why do they dislike
to forswear rebellion and return to the protec-
tion cf the freeat ard best of governments?
Is it that they owe to the rebel organization a
debt of gratitude for tbe benefits it conferred
on this city? When rebellion took Memphis
by storm, it found it a rising and a thriving
town, promising one day to rival Louisville.
Cotton crowded tbe quays ; well laden steam-er-g

plied in plenty between New Orleans and
it on tbe one hand, between tit. Louis, Cincin-
nati and it on the other. The cheerful ring ot
hammer and anvil issued from its foundries ;

i Chamber of Commerce was the scone of a
commercial activity unequalled by that of any
other city of . similar population ;
in the dsy, it impressed tbe visitor with
a ready belief that here was bread for the labor
of earning, assured success to enterprise and
growiog wealth to both. A glance at the now
neglected commercial records of the city will
amply establish the truth of our statement,
that if Memphis was not the happiest city on
the banks of the Mississippi, the fault was its
own.

At night, the well filled, handsome, well

managed theater gave evidence of a growing
taste in art scarce less rapid in improvement
than the material prosperity frem which it

'sprang.
On the Sabbath, the temples of the merciful

Jehovah were filled with those who bad much
to be thankful for, and save forgiveness, little
earthly to demand.

And yet to day it 'uJaahionalU in Memphis
to M hate to take that oath " of fidelity to the
government which wai God's chooser instru
ment for the securing of these blessings t

But mayhap the rebellion poured blessings
tfouiamore abundant .cornucopia. Mayhap
it' ere ingratitude not te feel a superior obli
gation for the blasting of all this prosperity, for
commerce arrested, for men outlawed, and wo-

men deserted. Mayhap it toere ungrateful to
renounce a rebellion that has shattered the
hopes of thousands, separated wife and hus
band, father and son, quenched the Lopes cf
affianced lovers, substituted scarcity for plen
ty, and the prayer of suffering for the halle
lujah of happiness. . ,

It is really difficult to understand why any
man should M hate to take that oath." :'

It is taid, may not a man mistakenly think
that the Rebellion is founded injustice? Un-

doubtedly he rosy. In Paris there is an indi-

vidual who, afiei a life of infamy, has come to
think and All himself the Saviour of the
world ; and in the lunatic asylum of that same

city tbere is one who is constantly af sorting
that man's chief mission is the mastication of
li e. But neither laws nor orders are issued
to the few of warped judgment, but to the ma-

jority, supposed sane, and to the sane only is

argument addressed.
Rebellion as such is wrong, stamped wrong

by the decrees of God and the laws of all na-

tions, a thing justified only by oppression, and
what oppression can the people of Memphis
slate they had received at"' of the
national government?

'

Lax almost to culpability, the very existence
of the national authority was felt in Memphis
only by the blessings it conferred. Ihe exist-

ence of rebellion was manifested by the rifling
of private property conducted in the ruain
street of the city under the veil of night, by
oppressions uncounted, and thefts not to be
summed. It was manifested by the loss of all
that trade, that prosperous and peaceful hap-

piness which we have depicted ; and yet men
w hate to take that oath" in Memphis. :

After giving its best blood, after sacrificing
its commercial activity and hopes, after shaU

tering the social happiness of its best citizens
for the rebellion, may we not ask, What did
rebellion do to avert from the Bluff city the
punishment to which it had rendered it liable?
It gav it up without a blow rifled it and
then deserted it; and yer men "hate to take
the oath" in Memphis. '. " '

Men forgetting that at the bar of God they
will be asked to give an account not of the
Southern Confederacy1 but of the wife they

wore to protect, and of the children bestowed
upon thim,o "hate to take that oath" that
they' leave their wives unprotected,: their
children unprovided for, and ge to uplift a re-

bellious hand against the government under
whose beneficent rule, they saw their loved
oaet safe, and their city prosperous. "."--

' .

Think; well, father, husband and would-b- e

patriot, ere you iterate the fashionable cry,
tod assert that you " bate to tale that oath,' vox


